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Property , Manager
Says City Stands
To Lose Thousands

.

Mer)e· Akers, property management officer for the City of
Anchorage, claims. the city
stands to lose many thousands
of dollars under its present
policy for leasing lands in its
Port Industrial Park.
Land values have increased of the Texaco lease at the time.
as much as five to 10 per ·cent The city is eager to bring
per year in the Anchorage area, additional leasors into the port
Akers said . . But the city uses industrial park.
a three-year-old appraisal in 'But Akers fears it may be too j
setting its initial lease fees, the eager.
property management official ''The city . can be taking too
said.
gr~'t a 1oss," he said. Akers
In ·addition a contract now feels space in the port indusbeing· writte~· sets a limit of trial ·park will be at a prethree per cent per year ' allow- nmili-- in the near future.
able increase, he said, rather kt8L11e doesn't want to see
than the five to 10 per cent he thJ1lfty sold short.
· Akers said the city will origfeels is more realistic.
Akers wants the initial lease inany obtain about $12,000 a
fee to be set after a current Y~ from the Texaco lease.
appraisal. And he wants the in- . .Regular adjustments are built
crease value factor to be more mto the contract. Appraisals
than three per cent which he will be made prior to each adjt)ltment.
feels is too low.
He pointed out that under :lOt Akers also w~~ an ~ppresent leasing methods, the pl'ai8al before the IDltlal pr1ce
lcity
can never re®ver true IS set.
value i£ the port lands increase .He said he had contacted
mor~. than a dozen. _port augreat!
worth.
Th 4nchorage City Council tho~Itles on the Pacific Coast.
recent!y set up the PQrt indus- U:nlike the. Port of ~c,horage,
b-i.o.L.-or=--=. ~arate entity most of tbese authonties apunder the city's general funa: P&ise the 1and to be leased beAs a general fund actlvity, t}f fcid' setting an initial lease
industrial park c6mes unde price, he said.
Akers' monetary eye.
Adjustments, up to 15 per
He can't convince other cifJ cent, may be made each five
departments of the problem ht years In . the Texaco c9ntract,
sees developing.
Akers said.
This will allO}V for ~ maxiAkera' concern was brough1
to a head .by the lease the cicy mum three pet cent ~mcrease
now is considering with Tex- per year, fker_s sam.
·
An annual mcreas~ . of fro!?
aco, In,c.
Tbe 30-;year lease is for ap f~ve to_ 10 per cent IS more :0
proximately 10 acres of Ian< !me V.:Ith_ what Akers .feels 1s
just to the north of the Sbel reall.st~~ ln.~ Anchorage:·:
.
k'
He c1ted a memorandum ret ank farm. Texaco IS
see m! ceived from the port director.
The 1961 appraisal of port
the land for the same use. .
The Anchorage Port CornrnlS·
h ·d et $9 000 r acre
sion which approved the Pre!!· lands a s a ,
pe
·
value on undeveloped land. De'
ent !ease. last ~aturday Without veloped l~nd was valued at $34,public discuss~on, ~ad asked 500 to· $39,000 per acre, the '
Akers to outhne his concern property management officer

~~-

di?n',~

they..
give :f!ll! a
to..
chance to explam, he said.
. In a mem~rand~ from ~~e
city. manager s office, Akers. 1S j
ad-.:1sed_ to fo!low ~resem mty
policy 111 dealing with, the Te.
aco al1d future leases. ,
_Oil Tues?ay, the Anchorage
Cit,Y GouncJl l!PPI'OIIeli th~ pr-;sen. Texaco lease, :JII!nding 1ts
acc~ta.nee by
and a•
thomed . the c1ty JVIIIJWer tt
execu.e 1t.
Some of the c~ l)
(con tiIlled to p age 1,
1.
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SHIPPING FIRM OFFICIALS IN ANCHORAGE
Representatives of Sea-Land Services, Inc., New Jersey shipping firm which
will provide weekly steamship cargo service into Anchorage, are here to ·J.n.
augurate the service. Shown here, left, Michael R. McEvoy, Sea-Land president, and M. P. McLean, Sea-Land board chairman, right, are introduced to
Alaska King Crab by A. E. Harned, Anchorage Port director, center.

New Sea-Land Service Opens;
Ship Is Renamed 'Anchorage'

;rt

commission estimates the land value I
at $10,000 an acre for undeveled nd $40 000 an 'acre for \
d~velo~ed .}and.
_
Akers maintains the land's
value has----gone up more than
$1,000 an \).Cre since 1961.
And he 'feels that only by setting the initial lease_ fee following a current appraisal can the
city obtain the maximum return he· feels is possible from
· valuable port In
· dustri"al park
Its
lands.
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Sea-Land Service, Inc., which Harold Strandberg, chl!lrmanla~ and thls area service to
today began weekly year-round of Anchorage's Port Commis- the East COast _,nd all major
water carrier Service into An- sion, today hailed the beginning Pacific Coast potts," he added.
chorage from Seattle, will re- o~ direct scheduled cllrrier ser- Strandberg said the city haS
name vesse~. on th3 run f?r VICe between AnchQt-~~ and been seeking such service ever '
the commumties the. route will Seattle.
, _,
, since it determined to operate
se~e.
.
Stra':ldbe~? said . ~!tin~~ a deep water port.
.
Michael R. .Mc~]IQY"' president operation represent's tlfi r~ •ISea:Land'~ inaugural run into
of Sea-L~nd, sa1d the SS ~~~ ~,It .of l~g efforts _on the pa Mtchorage Wb made by the
Orleans, m port today to Imtl- of the city to brmg regular'; Htw Orleans
ate the service, will be renamed weekly scheduled schedules bf. ~.
·
·
the SS Anchorage. Her sister deep draft vessels to the port." "TlllS 5~5-f~t vessel can carfY
, ship, ·the SS Mobile will be re- "The Sea-Land development :186 ~argo trrulers and _loos.e car1 named the SS Seattle.
brings to the people of Anchor- ~ m the 4~,0 ~b~c feet of
-----------'---=~-___::__::___ _ _ _ L:space' set as1d• for this type of
1
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~

,
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Both the New Otleans and the
Mobile formem were assigned
to 13ea-Land's.-fBaltimore, New •
York and Puerto. Rico run.
The firm combfnes the flexibility of trucking servioe with
efficiency and •loW cost of water
shipping, a St!lt-Land official
said today.
Sea-Land Saf~ Alaska will
be the' firm's Hrlneh ·in the state.
It will have offices at the An- .
;
chorage port tennirfal. ·
Russel F. Hoehn, is president .
·
: of Sea-Lan~ Sajes ,of Alaska.
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The Port of Anchorage • • • A Survivor
As Viewed By Port Director, Capt. A. E. Hamed, USCG (Ret.).
ANOHORAOE - Good Friday,
and on first view it appeared that
1964 - and in less than five mina giant hand had played jackstraws
utes the ear.th had heaved and
with them. The tremendous combuckled in a way seldom seen by
bined efforts of Louis Bianchi of
man and had wreaked utter des\Vashington Iron Works and local
truction upon \1 sizable portion of
electrical and construction comAlaskan businesses, homes and
panies have resulted in three of
the four cranes being made operlives.
ational in a week.
Battered by. the quake~ but still
' '.
In • view ., of , the existing emersurviving is the Port of Anchorage,
gency, Alaska Freight Lines relinuntil recently the only Alaskan
quished its preferential :berthing
port remaining capable of serving
privilege and Alaska Steam's Ton Southwestern and interior Alaska.
sina making her maiden voyage as
Although damage to the Municipal
a vanshiu was diverted from SeTerminal was in excess of three
ward and was the first vessel bermillion dollars, the port, with the
thed at the DOrt following the hi~
cooDeration of George Treadwell
ouake. Barges and ships loaded
of TAMS, ·t he Corps of Engineers
with groceries, building suDnlies
and various federal, city and state
"'1d fuel and reuresenting Alaska
agencies was ready to accept
Freight Lines, Alaska Steam and
freight only a miraculous four days
Standard Oil have moved their
after the disastrous
holocaust
cargoes across the Anchorage dock
shook the area.
and in the very near future are
Cranes Knocked Out
srheduled additional vessels repAll four of the port's level-luffresenting Foss Launch & Tug, Paing ~antry cranes were knocked
cific Western Lines, PSAVL and
c;lw lJ Oil.
out of .pomrnission by the quake

Much credit shou!!l be !:riven the
Anchorage SIU lo;gs1i'or~men who
have worked arotllid the clock under adverse condil:!C'!is although
many have had severe damage to
their own homes.
Timely and most welcome was
the aid received from the USOG
cutters Sorrell and Storis of the
17th U. S. Coast Guard District.
The crews of these ships have
done a tremendous job in providing standby service for the vessels
which now make .t heir way up Cook
Inlet bringing much needed supplies to Anchorage and connecting railbelt areas.
Port Director Capt. A. E. Harned, extends his personal thanks
a:Iong with the thanks of the entire quake-s·t ricken population for
help received fr om and · help offered by those both inside and outside. The resuonse has· been verv
gratifyin~ an d is tm1y rnr"-,.:.,··':"1.
Only those who hav.c.· ~en for
themselves can fully realiz h that
has been accomplished in this short
time and, in keening wih Alaskan
tradition, it might be well said.
"Never have so few done so much."
~
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WASIDNGTON~ - A com- are allocated there. The raising
mittee of construction specialists of the business establishment
appointed to advise tht! .federal and dock area could have a treAlaska Reconstruction· Comrnis- mendous financial impact on the
.
sion on ways of rebuilding economy.
the earthquake4evastated 49th Urban r e n e w a 1 planning
state recommeJJ.ded today tbat should be accomplished by all
the Port of Whittier be abandon- communities in the damaged
ed when the Alaska Railroad is areas.
~
restored ~ Seward and establishment . of a deep sea port
near Kenai and a Ttu"nagain
Arm causeway be considered.
The committee, headed by
B. B. Armstrotlg·; Roswell, N.M.,
contractor, res:dmmended -~ tllat
as little )nO!Ief as possible be
spent in restoring the port of
Whittier and that the Turnagain
causeway handle both vehicular
traffic and railroad trains.. • ·
The specialists' recomment!ations were contained in a report
submitted to Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson, chairman of the reconstruction commission. . The
group toUred damaged areas. of
Alaska last month.
The group lri its Teport estimated Alaska has sufficient
labor, equipment and construction firms to ·reStore earthquake
damage in tiu"e'e · or four years.
The port on Cook Inlet is
needed to 'relieve the shortage
of ice-free ports in Alaska, it
said. A Turnagain Arm cause- ·
way should be studied l>ltt construction is not recommended
for five or sil' years.
1
"The only items which the
committee believes must be
done on a crash basis at this
time," its report said, "~re the
geological studies now in proglress and the replacement or
repair of utilities in the various areas." .
The coiilUlittee made these
other findingt and recommendatior~~

.., "

Reconstruction of A 1 a s k a
should·be hand\ed on a competitive bid basis with the Presidem's commission establishing
· a clearing house . for approval
of contracts to avoid duplication.
.
. A special study should be
made of the financial condition
of utility firms, which are )ikely
to need financial assistance due
botb to damage and loss of revenue. ·
A ~ewage •. treatment plant
should be considered for the AnI cborage area, The,re is evidence
I of pollution in the Knik A~
· <~rea. A possible soluti~n is ex' tending the outfall lines .further
into the bay.
No additional money should
, be spent on harbor facilitie~ at
Anchorage until geological studies confirm the stability of the
existing area.
The replacement of petroleum
storage facilities and the fishing and canning industries
1should be encouraged.
The Homer ·Spit area should
be studied to insure subsidence
will not cause eventual erosion
of the spit.
[ Subsidence at Seldovia should
be studied before federal funds
1
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GREETED Al aska sty l~.f. a ptain John W interliQg (
SS New Orleans '' ' -g1Ven an E',s ki)lld yo-yQ.ti!nd a
the Port of Anch~ge Mwn 1CIJ:)? I Termif!fl insign
Captain A. E. Harn"!a; oort di rector . The New Orleans p~t
in he re the fi rst time la st weekend on Sea-Lpnd ServiCes
new schedule of w e ekly runs to Anchorage as the city's
contract car rier.

,, A Standard Oil- tanker and a'
barge of the Foss. Launch and
Tug Co. are both due to arrive
at the Port of Al;lchorage Friday·, Capt. A. E. Hamed, port
di,rector, said today.
"l'be- SS New Orleans of SeaLand Service ·Inc., which arhere last 9t*Urday on its
aiden voyage, is scheduled to
arrive back in port May 20. The
vessel, which- is to be renamed
Anchorage, departed here only
Monday.
Harned said Sea-Land's sec~_ship, ~"Mobile, is due here
y 25.. when the new shipping
finn :;m start its weekly schedJllt· Of. ~~_ay ~val&
.

